
Warm At 
I'ropht'l San*

\ few flomls today nnil to 
morrow morning, but mostly 
sunny nfterminus, was the 
fore cant given out by the 

.weatherman yesterday after 
noon.

Oh yes, light variable winds, 
becoming southwest lit west, 
K-lB miles per hour, will Wow 
this afternoon. In- milled.

RANCHERS MEET, PLAN 
FLY KILLING BATTLE

A campaign to haltli- files, which breed In pens, stables and 
yards of local ranchers will be conducted this year through the 
auspices of the University of California farm advisor's bureau. 
A Jiii'ethig was held Monday, at which poultrymen were told 
when and how to.knock out files.* '——————————————r—

Tiny Leukemia Tot Faces Death,
John Willia 180B w. 247lh.tho University of California, wa

St., n poultry rais 
meeting "t his Irimc
S a 1 v p i- s o n, farm :

held th(

LINCOLN SAVINGS INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Interest paid quarterly at our current rate 
of 3% per year. Each account insured up 
lo $10,000. You'll appreciate our con 
venient downtown location.

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
•615 So. Spring StrMI, Lot AngtUl, THimly 6943 

Roy t. Croikit • Pr.lld.nl 
Chnil.. I. Hippy • V«t-Pi««id.nl /

"fly killing expert." 
!<• 11 e Kronen maturity about 

ten days after Ihc eggs a-i 
laid Salversnn said, anil cnn 
he controlled If pei.s, stithies 
and yards are cleaned thor 
oughly every ten days a n il 
sprayed with special germi 
cides which dry out breeding 
Ing s|,ots.
In most nrcM files have ("eve- 

loped an Immunity <o marv of 
the "miracle 1 bug-kill!'s s-uch 
ns the DDT deveiiped during 
the last *ar, he told the ranch 
ers. Complete cleanliness and 
the use of new larvlcldes can 
control the problem, however:, 
In- related.

Ranchers who raise hogs,'poul 
try. cat'Ie and rabbits attend- 
("I the meeting.

•^™-——

There are no 
easier terms for

DENTISTRY
th\y amount*
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PLATEWORK

INLAYS
X-RAYS

DR. 
COWEN
Credit 
Pontiff

Dr. Cowen says: If you 
are short of cash, you can 
have needed Dental Care 
RIGHT NOW on Dr. Cow- 
en's Liberal Credit Flan. 
Fay AFTER our Work IB 
Completed . . . spread the 
easy payments over any 
reasonable length of time. 
No rod tape ... .no bank 
or., finance., company., to 
deal with ... NO EXTRA , 
CHARGE for Easy Credit, 
adjusted to fit practically 
any budget.

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority ... 
Payment Can WAIT!

      SAVE on All. ..".

DEHTAL 
PLATES

Quality considered, there arc NO LOWER PRICES far Good 
Dental Plates than those ottered by Dr. Cowenl Come in 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how little you pay {OF 
the new Transparent Material Dentures, designed to help bring 
you AD DCD COMFORT... HEALTHFUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. Ask 
Your Dentist about (he many advantages of these modern plates.

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Broktn Denial Platci 
quickly repaired . . . 
missing teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loose, 
uncomfortable den 
tures reiet for Better 
Fit. Easier Chewing. 

• XAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT
Take As Long At 15 Months to Pay/

 fa Beach 656t25V
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cy.
And Henry doesn't know that 
nless enough funds arc receiv- 
d by his mommy and daddy, 
? will have to be taken from 
le hospital Sunday—no more 
unds.

Already the neighbors of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Henry Johnson, Apt. 
38, Harbor Hills, are gathei-- 
ng funds to help the little 
ad live a little longer.

Henry's condition wan not

(Herald Photo)

ON SPRING CLEAN-UP DRIVE . . . Two helmet-wearing lads took advantage of a visit 
made by county firemen to their neighborhood to find out what makes the big red fire 

truck tick. Here Mike McCrary, In scot, and Larry Meeklns, both nine years old, listen 
as Capt. A. F. McCrary, at left and   Engineer Chuck Cornell explain the pump mechanism. 
Firemen are traveling throughout the area advising residents to clean up and reduce haz 

ards around their homes. Yep, Mike Is Capt. McCrary's son, and hailed his pop as the 

truck went by on a routine fire Inspection.

Stoddard Will Open 
Addition at NHS Open

Superintendent of Los Angeles .Schools Dr. Alexander .Stod 
dard will be the honored guest at Narbonnn High's annual open 
house to be held next Thursday evening from 7 to .9:30.

"The- Three Rs— and More" is the theme taken by Narbpnne
High students and faculty to be carried out In their evening
program'. . * —————— : ————— : ———— ;

On tap for-tjhb evening show[will be a repeat performance of

spelling bee, a gymnastii 
exhibition, hobby show, musica 
alent and the dedication of th 

new Industrial Arts building b 
Dr. Stoddatd.

Earl B. Barnctt, Narbonn 
principal, will be on hand t

Family Fund Lack 
Slows Medical Aid

Little Henry Johnson, 2'/j, does not know that doctors hava 
;lvcn up all hope of stamping out the dreaded leukemia which 
ias wasted away his tiny body.

And Henry doesn't know that all available medical attention 
s far removed from him because his mother and father arc 
andlcapped—by a lack of mon-*——!——————————————— —

Lomita Woman's 
Wisteria Rivals 
Banning Vine

Mrs. Helene Williams, 2043 W 
258th St., Isn't trying to 
Banning Park In Wllmington ou 
of business as a show place 
jut she's running a mightj 
close second.

'or on Mrs. Williams' hous 
a 20-year.old wisteria vln 

which rivals in its lush beauty 
but not its size that now" 
display In Banning Park.

The vine has attracted score 
of onlookers. It covers the ci 
tire front of the house, and I 
now growing across a trellis a( 
jacent to the house. Total lengt 
of the vine Is about 50 feet 
while the Banning Park v 
ria interlaces some two-hundrc 
feet of trellis. • ,

Requiring but little attention 
Mrs. Williams' vine contlmi< 
to grow and grow. Last ye; 
she cut It back because it.wa 
shutting out much of the ligh 
Into the living rom windows.

Many passersby have stopp 
and asked for slips that, the 
might grow, she says, but sh 
never hoars from them to fin 
out how their vines are doing.

assist Dr. Stoddard in the* dcd 
cation ceremonies.

The open house program 
par.t of Public Schools' Week ob

Tved annually in Californl
b-rect parents and friends and to from April 28 to May 2.

discovered until two week-, 
ago when the disease hnd

ihed an advanced, Incura 
ble stage. Hi Is undergoing

itmenl at (jueen of Angels 
Hospital, not fur cure, only to 
prolong Ills dwindling life, 
Mrs. Johnson, who Is expect.

her con-l child In t
lonths, was told by doctors
•at there Is no '—pe of curing 
lenry and th'u she and her bus. 
land should ivslun themselves 
o the inevitable death of their

The family has poured Its en. 
ire savings, a meager $350, 
ih\ch Was to pay hospital bill?! 

at tho birth of the second bn4| 
)y, into needed medical atten> 
Ion for Henry Jr.
Johnson, a student at North.

•op Aircraft Corp., where he is 
studying to be, an aeronautical 
engineer under the GI Bill, has 
only a small income.

Mrs. Johnson said that tho 
little tike first- complained of a. 
pain In his legs. J A'local physli 
cian diaRribsod the Illness aa 
leukemia — which has now sbc- 
come a word synonymous with 
death.

Since that time he has beeq 
inder a specialist's care (at tho 

Queen of the Angels.
Yesterday funds started tq 

pour "into tho home of tho John' 
!. A committee of neighbors, 

headed, b^ Mrs. Alfred Bohl and 
Mrs. Irvin D. Burke made q 

isc to house canvass in ar| 
appeal for aid. ,

LA. City Takes 
Normand Tract

The Los Angeles City Council 
Monday adopted an ordinance 
for the annexation of uhirihabib 
ed territory losated at the northi 
west corner of 182nd St. and. 
Normandle Avc., designated aO 
the "Normand Addition."

The annexation had been ap 
proved by the planning commis. 
slon and the coordinating board

(Herald nloto)
WRECK HOENE . . . Tow truck operator Hurvryx the dam- 
UK» incurred when thin tH'dnii wan hit by a Pacific Electric 
train at 220th Kt. anil Border Ave. Monday afternoon. Two 
tiny tutu were taken to a private doctor for a check-up, 
lull they wvrti hellcved to Iw unhurt.

It's Fun .. and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

OPEN EVEKY EVENING
7:IS to 10:45—Matlnwi'Every 
Sat. i Sun., 1 p.m. to -1 p.m.

SEE ROLLER HOCKEY 
T.V. SHOW HERE 
EVERY SUN. MITE 

,1, CONSIDERATION TO GROUPS 
Rule*: {No Levit or Blui '

dtiyhL io Know i

gather

bit by bit...

from every
nook and cranny...

assemble it...

and present it in a concise manner
for your enjoyment and enlightenment!


